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I SHALL REMEMBER

I shall remember you when Autumn
stretches

A gorgeous tapestry across the
land;

, The blue-gold days, the burning'
flames of beauty,

Shall find me reaching groping
* for your hand.

When Summer trails across the
#

greening meadows,
Gemming each way with blossoms

of br ght hue,
I shall be blind to all its magic

wonder,
t Longing for just one whispered

word from you.

And when December whirls outside
my window

The t attered leaves in sharp and
cruel way,

Firelight and lamplight will not
warm nor lessen

*The winter in my heart with you
away.

But more than all, I shall be aching

for you
When Spring comes running

through the waiting fields,
When ways we knew, and paths

we walked together,
In gay abandonment to April yields

Katherine Edelman.

Miss Dorothy Jones is a guest

of honor this afternoon at a tea
given by her aunt, Mrs. W. A.
Thaxton, of Raleigh.

Misis Blue of Wakelon’s faculty
took a group of seniors to Flora
MacDonald College, Red Springs,

for last week end. The occasion
I * was Hospitality Week and those

enjoy ng it were: Margaret Bunn,
Kay Kemp, Ovalette Bobbitt, Jus-

? tine Harris, Laßue Stone, Mary
Gray Pippin, Elizabeth Ferrell.

« Attending the district meeting of
Garden Clubs at Wake Forest last
week from Zebulon were: Mes-

dames C. V. Whitley, F. H. Mc-
Guire, W. C. Campen, H. C. Wade
and F. D. F nch.

The following announcements
are of interest here.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Corbett of
Dunn are the parents of a son

* born on April 1. Mrs;. Corbett for-
• merly was Miss Mildred Evoughton

of Zebulon.

Mr. and Mrs- J. B. Whitley of
. Siler City are the parents of a

daughter born on April 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Wh tley are former residents

• of Zebulon.

* Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carter and
•

sons, who now live near Wake
Forest, were in Zebulon on Thurs-
day of last week. The youngest
Carter son was one of the hundred
per cent pre-school children exam-
ined this spring in Wake Coutny.

%

When Jack Temple started to
open a box of cakes in his brother’s
store last Saturday his knife glanc-
ed and he stabbed his leg rather

* deeply. The wound bled profusely
and Jack was kept in bed until
Monday when he was allowed to
be up again.

The honor roll for the -winter
quarter of Western Carolina Tea-
chers College has been announced
On the list is Wilma Dell Phillips

*
of Zebulon.

Mary Sue Long and Bobby Gill
are senior class mascots this year.
On Friday night the r mothers,
Mrs. L. E. Long and Mrs* Willard
Gill, will be hostesses at a party

h coring The gymnasi-
u ". ’.illbe d& crated for the occa-
sion and it will mark or.e of the i
year’s high spots for Wakelon’s
graduat.ng cla s.

Forrest Alford, who was serious-
ly hurt by a fall last week, is still
in the hospital. His condition is
now said to be fairly good.

M ss Iris Massey is a member of
the junior c’ass basketball team
at Meredith College. This team
won oveT all other class teams in
the contests recently held at the

| coi.ege. No intercollegiate games

are scheduled at Meredith.

MRS- KEMP AND MISS KEMP

ENTERTAIN

Mrs. J. G. Kemp and her daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Elizabeth Kemp,

! were hostesses at delightful bridge

1 parties on Wednesday and Thurs-

| day evenings of last week. The
] attractive home was beautified
! with spring flowers and potted

plants. On Wednesday Miss Myr-

tle Fr ce won high score and Mrs*
W. D. Spencer second high. On
Thursday evening Mrs. J. F. Col-
irgne and Mrs. Helen Gregory were

prize-winners- Miss Dorothy Jones
assisted the hostesses; is serving ice
cream, cake, salted almonds and
coffee.

There were seven tables arrang-

ed for playing on each evening.

MRS SPENCER HOSTESS

Mrs. W. D. Spencer was hostess
to her bridge club on Wednesday

afternoon of last week. In addition
to the regular members, Misses
White and Dunlap and Mrs. Rob-

I ert Dawson were guests. Mrs. G.
| S. Barbee won high score prize for

members and Mrs. Robert Dawson
won that for visitors.

A salad course with coffee was
served-

CARD OF THANKS

W’e wish to express our apprecia-

tion and thanks for all the kind-
ness and sympathy and other ser-
v ces of those who rendered help in
the recent loss of our son and
brother.
' Modlin Family

Mr- and Mrs. Eli Medlin

I SPENDING SPLURGE TO STOP
f

Senator Robinson of Arkansas

has asked that the Senate see that
a halt is called to the appropria-
tion of funds or f;nd new sources
of revenue. His call came during

the consideration of a $5,000,000,-
000 expenditure of government

funds during a five year period for
education. A similar warn ng came
from Senators Borah of Idaho and
Harrison of Mississippi.

A wr ter claims that many per-
sons have as their only mental ex-
ercise jumping at conclusions.

AWNINGS
TENTS

TRUCK & TRAILER COVERS
of Quality at Reasonable Prices.

Call or Write
Carolina Awning & Tent
Manufacturing Company

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
Estimates given without

obligation.

GENERAL NEWS
SPANISH WAR

Intensive fighting gogs on in

Spain. While the Loyalists are

victor ous around Madrid, the in-

surgents tgihten their hold in Bil-
bao. Foreign soldiers seem to go

merrily on killing and cruelly caus-
ing the natives to suffer. What it

is all about most of us have for-
gotten and perhaps many of the
combatants neither know or care

FIRST LADY VISITS PARK

Mrs. Roosevelt is visiting the
Great Smoky National Park this
week. Starting in Tennessee she
drove to New Found Gap and then

into North Carolina. She came by

Clingman’s Dome, the highest peak

in the park and down to the Chero-
kee Reservation in Swain County.

STATE CAPITOL LIGHTED

Arrangements have been complet-

ed to flood light the capitol in
Raleigh each night until 10:00 o’-

clock. So nstead of visitors seeing

this beautiful sight only during the
sitting of the Legislature now it
may be seeen throughout the year.

BEAUFORT-MOREHEAD R. R.

ABANDONED

The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission has authorized the Nor-
folk-Southern railroad to abandon
its 3.1 mile 1 ne from Morehead to
Beaufort. It is not known whether
the state will continue to operate

the road. It owns the Atlantic and
Nor.h Carolina rai road running

from Goldsboro to Morehead City.

Where there are butterflies there
must be blossoms.

Farmng activity n Orange

county will be recorded for the ed-
ucation ard entertainment of rural
people by means of a motion pic-
ture camera recently purchased by

the farm agent.

I HAVE PAINS IN A/ | USED TO
MY MUSCLFS AND SUPPER THE B AMTI OAIM Oil I C
PAINS IN A4Y HEAD WAY UN-M AN II"PAI/M PILLS
instead OP OUT ') TIL, i found ¦ BEYOND QUEStIOH
SHOPPING— * ( QUICK RELIEF Qpi ipwp RUT
| SHOULD BE IN/. IN AN ANTI- ¦ CAIICC
BED
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/7s. Did you ever take a medicine to stop head-

(JJ ache and have the headache stop and a stom- |g|
We’ll wager you didn’t take an Anti-Pain HK

Pill. Anti-Pain Pills do not upset the stom-
ach. They take effect quickly too—and they

/\\ taste like wintergreen wafers. Hh
\/ • You can’t do good work—you can’t have wm

a good time when you are suffering from mm,
[J] Neuralgia Headache
vL/ Muscular or Periodic pains gn

Why don’t you try the Anti-Pain Pill way to
\ relief? We believe you will be delighted with the

results. Thousands of others are. |Bg|
It will not cost much. Anti-Pain Pills sell for jgS|

one cent each, (less in Economy Package) and §jS||
one pill usually relieves. |H

Get Anti-Pain Pills at your Drug Store. • tip
Regular pkg. 25 for 25c. Economy pkg. 125 for SI.OO.

®ELEC THRIFT Aayx
YOVn “COMMISSIONER OF HAPPINESS”

“Her® * a short cut to freedom from hot
summer kitchens!

MODERN fctcrthic ROASTER!”
.. . prepares a complete meal using only one heating unit. Take my advice and buy
one today!"
AUTOMATIC—They roast, bake, grill, broil, cook, steam and stew (the food, not you) I

Your Electrical Dealer, also,

offers Electric Roasters
\ on Easy Terms! jl

sutomstie eaanfitJj
watches eookia4 for
Thoroughly tested.

Ask Yonr Dealer For Demonstration^
CAROLINA POWER t LIGHT COMPANY^
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